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ACTTON TAKEN REPORT ( rQAC MEETING OF FEBRUARY 6,2OL9l

i. The meeting of the Academic Council was heid on February 28,2019. The

various Departments had presented the revised syllabus with 20% changes.

The proposed syllabus for 2Ol9 had included the following parameters:

introduction, Preamble, Regulations, Structure, Internal and External Marks

distribution and the like. The Departments u,ould now have to fo1low a

common format and the Unrversitl, regulations could not be used as such.

After the ratification of the syllabus by the Governing Council, it would be sent

to the Universitv.

2. The Grand Finale of the Albertian Star Contest was conducted on February

26, 2019. The 10 finalists made a brief presentation as to why they had to be

selected as the Aibertian Star, Three external judges, Dr. Edward Edezetlt,

Former Syndicate Member, Kalady University, Dr. Leslie Pallath, Former

Prlncipal, St. Albert's Coilege, trrnakulam and Mr. Josemon M.D, General

Manager, Kerala State Industrial Enterprises interacted with the students.

Navaneetha M.R of M.Sc Mathematics was declared as the Albertian Star.

Aghila Samji of M.Sc Botanv and Sneha Gopinath of B.Sc Botany \ /ere

declared the first and second runners-up respectively.

3. The Governing Council had given a positive go forward to the conduction of

Internal Examinations online. The Office of the Controller of Examinations

rn,as deliberating on whether the publication of the results could be bifurcated

as Arts, Science and Comrnerce.

4. Inauguration of Smart Classrooms and Declaration of Integrating E-Learning

and E-Governance was done by Hon'ble Justice (Retd) Shri. P. Sathasivam,

Governor of Kerala on 8 February 2079. A new E-Governance policy was

implemented in the college. G-Suite a brancl of clouci coraputing. productivitv

and callaborltion t{ri:ls, soflware and products develaped b}, Gcogle rvas

installed. Teachers u,ould be able to manage classes, lecture and assignments

through this. A11 the faculty members were given a new e-mail which would be

connected to G-Suite.

5. IQAC i.n collaboration u,ith the Albertian Institute of Management conducted a

National Workshop on Intellectual Properlg Rights on 26 March 2
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academic year would be held from May 27-29,2019. Sessions on curricular

planning and implementation, teaching-learning process, research,

innovations, consultancies, learning resources, student support, governance,

green protocol etc r,'.ould be conducted, Eminent resource persons from

various Institutions/lndustry would be invited to handle the sessions.

the nextIt was d the Academic Retreat and Strategic


